Ventricular repolarization disturbances after high dose intravenous methylprednisolone Theraphy.
There are no randomized trials evaluating the effects of pulse steroid treatment on cardiac electrophysiologic functions. The data are limited only to case series. In this study, we sought to evaluate the effects of high dose intravenous methylprednisolone therapy on indices of ventricular repolarization. Fifty patients with various autoimmune and inflammatory disorders were enrolled to the study. Electrocardiography (ECG) was obtained 4h before and 12h after the pulse steroid treatment. All ECGs were thoroughly evaluated by an experienced electrophysiologist. Indices of ventricular repolarization including QTc, JT, Tp-Te, Tp-Te/QTc were measured and compared with before and after-treatment ECGs. There were 36 female and 14 male patients. Mean age was 36±13years. Heart rate was significantly reduced after the therapy (87,16±17,45bpm vs 73,86±17,45 p:0,001). QT interval (361,0±29,91 vs 388,20±42,84 p:0,001) and corrected QT interval (QTc) was significantly prolonged (401,60±19,79 vs 413,72±26,38 p:0,01) after pulse steroid therapy. Also, JT interval (273,0±28,73 vs. 299,60±45,66 p:0,001) and JT interval index (JTI%) was significantly prolonged (118,18±17,54 vs. 110,56±13,92 p:0,01). Tp-e interval was significantly prolonged after high-dose steroid treatment (74,60±13,12 vs. 83,80±13,68 p:0.001). The ratio of Tp-Te to QTc was also significantly increased after pulse steroid therapy (0,18±0,03 vs 0,20±0,03 p:0,009). Our study shows that indices of ventricular repolarization are significantly prolonged after pulse steroid treatment. These findings indicate an increased risk of arrhythmias related to high dose intravenous methylprednisolone therapy.